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Pasto to retire
UNIVERSITY PARK
rome K. Paste, associate
an for resident education,
ill retire on June 30 after
atyyears withPenn State.
Reared on a dairy in
ew York, Paste graduated
om Cornell University with
B.S. in agronomy. He

orked for the U.S. Depart-
ent of Agriculture as a soil
griculture as a soil
chnologist and then served

a naval officer during
orld War II before
sinning studiesat his alma
later. ,

He received' both his
asters degree and a
ictorate from Cornell
ifore joining the Depart-
ed of Agricultural
conomics and Rural
wlogy at Penn State in

He served as consultant on
e economics of farm
eduction for the United
thons from 1957 to 1959. In
at capacity, he traveled
dely in Asia and the Far
ist organizing and con-
icting international
nnnars on agricultural
enemies. Heading a three-
an exploratory mission to
tnezuela for the Pan-
nerican Union, he
searched the agricultural
tential of the Andean
:gion in the summer of
60.
In 1960, Paste became
isociate director of
isidentEducation; in 1968,
sedate dean. He has

encouraged innovative in-
struction and numerous
graduate programs and has
worked with faculty in
modernizing ag curricula.
He was a member of the
University Senate and
served on various ad hoc
committees to evaluate
particular problems for
instance, the Graduate
School committee on
procedures and employment
ofgradstudents.

In 1971, he was selected by
the board of directors of
“Outstanding Educators of
America” for his con-
tributions to higher
education. More recently, he
was honored for outstanding
service as the president of
the National Association of
Colleges and Teachers of
Agriculture. He has also
been invited to serve on the
advisory council for the
College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences at Cornell
University.

He has been active in
many alumni activities, the
AG Implement Museum and
the Ag Arena, to name just
two. He hasn’t missed any of
AgAlumni meetings.

Pasto said he plans an
active retirement.

LITITZ - R. W. Sauder,
Inc., Penn Dutch Farms of
Lititz, an Egg Processing
and Wholesaling company
announced the recent

• COMPLETE
FARM MACHINERY

DISPERSAL
TUESDAY EVE., JUNE 10

6:30 P.M.
Canandaigua. NY

Sale to be held at the farm located just off Rt.
354 (E. Lake Rd.) on Lincoln Hill Rd., adjacent to
the entrance to Finger Lakes' Community
College.

Discontinuing farming to pursue other in-
terests. Selling allmachinery as follows:

Case 1070 diesel tractor with factory cab Sc set of
snap on duals, David Brown 1200 diesel tractor with
chains Sc front end loader with snow blade & bucket,
Farmall “M”, WFE, all overhauled with live
hydraulics. Ohver “77”, NFE, super kit, hve PTO.
Good set oftractors!

NH 1049 self propelled bale wagon, 2 NH 282 model
wire type balers, Hesston 600 self propelled 12’
jjaybme, N 1279 9’ cut-ditioner, custom built 24’ sweep
ttiel rake mounted on a Ford 250 dual wheel truck,
carm Hand 3 wheel rake, 16’ heavy duty hay wagon
rack, Allied 48’ Skeleton bale elevator. Allied 36’
Skeleton bale elevator.

3800 bu. steel grain bm, McConnell 24-7 gram drill
with transport running gear. Allied 48’ 6” transport
auger, Heath 2 row bean puller, Innes 4-row bean
windrower, 12Sc 16’ gram augers, 16’truck grambody,
3 Killbros gravity wagons on gears, 1965 Ford % ton
pickup, Taylorway 16’ double transport disc, Int. 4516’
Vibra-Shank, Speedkmg 16’ foldup transport harrow,
Brilhon 12’ cultipacker with extensions, Midwest 16’
landleveling harrow, Int. model 420 8’ heavy duty frontWade, complete. Liquid fertilizer applicator with
Century 150 gal. fiberglass tank, Taylorway 3 pt. hitch
attachment for Farmall tractor, heavy duty 3 pt. 7’rear scraper blade, approximately 50 10’ x 40’ can-vasses, quantityof otheritems

See NextWeeksPaperfor Complete List.
This isa Good Line ofEquipment!
Terms - Cash or good check night of sale, ID

required.
OWNED BY,
ALFRED H. DEWEY, JR.
716-394-0545

by,
Pirrung Auctioneers, Inc.
Wayland, NY

16-728-2520

In addition to Weaver,
Gordon Landis and Leon
Stauffer were both honored
for achieving 10 year ac-
cident free milestone
records.

Other drivers honored
included; Richard M. Mc-
Carty, 14 consecutiveyears;
James Stoltzfus, 11 years;
JohnMusser, 9 years; Barry
Dissinger and Lamar
Weinhold, 8 years; Jesse
Weaver and Raymond
Weaver, 7 years; Gary
McQuate, Naaman Stoltzfus
andLloyd Sauder, 6 years.

Others honored included
Marlin Hershberger,
Frances Dußosq and Daniel
Denlinger, five years; David
Eshleman and Eli Hoover,
four years; Daniel L.
Denlinger, three years;
Frank Bleecher, Denneth
Getz, Mitchell Wlute, Elam
Eberly, Frederick Weeks,
John Landis, two years;
Robert Bishop, Richard

Firm promotes trio
promotions, of three persons
within the company.

Guy L. Martin of Lan-
caster was promoted to the
position of Producer Service
Manager. In this position he
will be responsible for the
procurement of eggs, in-
cluding the placement and
management of layer flocks,
and building and main-
taining good producer
relations.

Martin joined the Penn
Dutch Farms m 1972, as an

LARGE
PUBLIC SALE

Cited for safe driving
NEW HOLLAND - Fifty

seven truck drivers were
recently presented with
annual safe driving awards
totaling over $17,871 by
Victor F. Weaver, inc., a
New Holland foodprocessor.

The outstanding safe
driving award was
presented to Lee S. Weaver,
1763 West Mam Street,
Ephrata, for his 15 con-
secutive years of accident
free driving, a record
representing over one
million miles traveled.

Garver, Clyde Engle,
George Reulens, Warren
Thomas, Jerry Good, Henry
Suydam, Charles Styer,
Wilfredo Mendez, Michael
Baker and Thomas Eber-
sole, oneyear each.

In addition to the safety
bonuses, American Trucking
Association Safe Driving
Awards were also presented.

During the past year the
Weaver Transportation fleet
averaged more than 61,695
miles per week and ac-
cumulated over 3.2 million
miles duringthe past year of
travel. The Weaver fleet
delivers Weaver food
products to more than 30
statesthroughout the nation.

Stump treating
MIDLAND, Mi. A non-

restricted-use formulation of
Tordon herbicide for tree
slump and cut-surface
treatment is being in-
troduced by Dow Chemical.

Tordon RTU (ready-to-
use) is chemically identical
to Tordon 101 R in the one-
gallonsize, which it replaces
for all cut-surface treat-
ments including stamps and
frill applications. The new
product is packaged with a
convenient squeeze-trigger
applicator bottle for
directing spray.

Tordon RTU is the only
product in the line of Tordon
herbicides that is not a
restncted-use pesticide.

assistant in the Producer
Service Department

Leon P. Weaver of
Bphrata isthe new Leader of
Distribution. He succeeds
Elwood D. Hershey who
retired.

Weaver will be in charge
of setting up all orders for
distribution and inventory
control.

Jeffery A. Stauffer of
Lititz was recently ap-
pointed Line Leader in the
Processing Department.

j —!
' I
| Very Nice Antiques, Household, I
I Car, Stief Sterling, Glassware, fI OrientalRug, Diamond Ring |I To be held at Redding Auction Service, |f located 3 milesNorth of Gettysburg on Rt. 34. ?

I WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4 !
j 5:00 P.M. II This sale includes: Very nice personal property from j
* the Ruth S. Byrne Estate, Hanover & the Household of Z
■ Mrs.Richard P. Mallm in ofFrederick. I
I Car, 1977 Cadillac Eldorado 2 door sedan, 40,820 mi, J
y like new, fully equipped; v/n walnut 2 piece arch door ZI comer cupboard, butterfly shelves, v/n reading, daisy fi
X rosettes w/2 doors in base, a fine cupboard; v/n walnut *

Z slant front service, 4 drawers w/a fine 2 door arch top ■I (a fine desk); v/n set 6 Chippendale Centennial claw I
* foot chairs, 2 captains, 4 sides w/needlepomt; v/n y

a maple High Boy chest of drawers (Centennial): other ■I nice mahogany pieces including dressers, desk, ex- f
* tension table w/4 leaves, stands, hall rack, unusual Zi marble top inlaidwall stand, Victorian parlor set, cane I
| seat & wicker chairs Glassware includes: Bavarian, f
t German, Austrian, Set Lunoge table china, Collector 2I plates, old china & Bisque dolls, nice pottery, wood-1
X ware & castware pieces, v/n secretary for 8, 74 piece *

| Stief Sterling, Corsage pattern w/extra pieces; ap- 2I pmx. 10 Oriental & Onental type rugs; Ladies approx. 6
* 1.50 diamondring. fA A fine lot of fine items in this sale. Sale inspection |I June 3 -2:00to8:00p.m. f
| Terms: Cash. X

| C. David Redding f
t

* Auctioneer 2
A PH; 717-334-6941 or I
* 717-334-6598 *

|
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Attends seminar
ELVERSON Melford

Mast of Advanced Ag
Systems, Elverson, recently
attended a one day Sales &

Service Seminar presented
and conducted by Modem
Farm Systems, Inc., held at
the Howard JohnsonMotel in
Harrisburg.

The meeting, conducted by
factory personnel, was
designedto increase product
knowledge as part of the
continuing program to keep
dealers out in front as ex-
perts in grain and materials
handlingand storage.

Modem Farm Systems,
Inc., with headquarters m
Webster City, lowa, and
additional plants in Grand
Island, NE, Crawfordsville,
IN, Greenville, MS and
Middletown, PA, is a
manufacturer of the mfs
brand of products which
include - grain bins,
augering equipment,
elevator legs, continuous
flow dryers, drying fans and
heaters, aeration fans and
related accessories. It also
produces the mfs Imperial
line ofbuildings for farm and
light commercial use.

Landmark nutrition
booklet available

COLLEGE PARK, Md. -
Big news this year is the
joint release by two federal
agencies of a colorful 20-
page booklet, titled
“Nutrition for Your Health-
Dietary Guidelines for
Americans.”

This booklet is so new that
it is not yet available for
general public distribution.
It was published jointly by
the U.S Department of
Agriculture and the U.S.
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare.

Joint release of the official
“Dietary Guidelines for
Americans” represents a
major breakthrough for
nutrition educators, notes
Dorothy VanZandt, food and
nutrition specialist.

The statements will aid
greatly in presenting a
consistent public message to
consumers, she says.

Contributors to the
guidelines include the
American Society of Clinical
Nutrition, the American

Academia of Pediatrics, the
National Cancer Institute
and other reliable sources,
including scientistsfrom the
two federal agencies in-
volved in final publication.

The guidelinesare written
in simple language for the
lay public. Chapter headings
in the booklet spell out the
seven major statements
relating to maintenance of
good health. They are as
follows: eat a variety of
foods; maintain ideal
weight; avoid too much fat,
saturated fat and
cholesterol; eat foods with
adequate starch and fiber,'-
a/oid too much sugar; avoid
too much sodium (salt); and
if you drink alcohol, do so m
moderation.

The booklet is expected to
be made widely available to
the general public. Since the
extension service is seen as
the major nutrition
education network in the
nation, it will be given
priority for copies.


